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Italian Proverb
Masters are mostly the greatest 

servants tn the house.
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DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
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way Into early Eugtlah life The 
printrd collection carne in 1521 
the press nt Wvnkln de Worde 
early master printer was prob 
born In Utrmlpe and went to

N|wr< h1eu a maternent ta one of the 
things that go without Baying

The hoar's head as I understand, 
la the rarest dish In all thia land. 
Which thus bsde< h d with a gar garland 

l-»l us oarvlre cantlco
Caput apri defer», el a.

pre¡>ared to say. In 
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Ths boar's head In hand hear I, 
Bedeck'd with bays and rosemary;
And 1 prey you. my masters, bs merry 

Muut sells In cot^vivtu. 
Caput aprt dsfero.
Kedvlena laud«» Domino.

CASCARA^UINJINE

And this 
to
Its

Free, Tailor-Made Cap, Free
Wb'H »b«4 a Abb at ». «
I -.1 ■ «e»; :f you will W i! • !
frlwtul« a«4 act aa o«r a*«at. You c«n 
make food nw>n«y with vur lina rl«ht kn 
> >-ur own mmitiunliy
Writ» tor eainpl»* and nartlrulara al o»cb.
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No Cold
Favor hoadache or grippe^

Grid« bruk St t «lay for th* sulboos who 
ua HUJ'a. Hcadathc and tvver scop Ls 

is cboTrd. AJ ml w»y a> irlwbk 
that Jri<g>«u guarani«« results. Colds six 
mo inporuat lo trut in leaser way*
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f ItfAMMIJUM f] HOSPITAL 
C>ur expert doctors ind »urgeona. 

excellent («xxi, and quiet surroundings 
being you real health.
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let us all with one arrord, 
prai««>e it» our Heavenly lx»rd. 
hath made Heaven and earth 
•ought.
with Illa lllood mankind hath 
tx>u<ht.

Chorus
Nowell, Nowell. Nowell. Nowell, 
ihirn la the King of lerael*

Tbe honcM tboatrlml manager ho- I 
llrvra (hat every mao u rntlthM to a 
•how fur hU numry.
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THE FIRST NOWELL

Th* flr«i Nowsll ths Ansai» 4ld say 
Ws» i» rertaln p->or »h»ph»rd» In n»l<la 

as th», lay.
In n»l<t» slur« lb», lay heaping th»lr 
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
X THE Christ tana Carol com
ing back to Its own as a 
time honored feature of the 
Christmas Tide? It looks 
so. And it la to be hofieii 
that II la no. For the sing 
Ing of Christmas Carols will 
help to popularise the religi
ous observance of the day—-

which Is losing ground year by year In 
tills tu uterini ng«-

Probably 11vere Is no room In 
Twentieth Century 
carol singing after I 
carol ainging on « 
miratile as 
abundantly proved 
inaile a community i

wore enlisted

r civilisation 
the old way. 
large scale Is 

American 
In 1024.

service, 
singers were enlisted and I 
Carole were sung In hospitals, i 
ages and other Institutions The nies 
sage of home wns cnrrled to the travel
er In hotels and railroad stations. 
Mass singing In municipal auditoriums 
was receive«! with popular acclaim. 
T'hls community service wax strangely 
reminiscent of the old time "Walts’*— 
street mush inns who were au estab
lished Institution of English cities, 
weiring "Walts bilge»," with the 
town imv

The singing of carols la much older 
than Cbrlstncis. Jus! as the midwinter 
festival of goo«! cheer lol g nntedstre 
live celebretlon of Christmas as the 
anniversary of the birth of Christ. The 
pagan Britons celebrated 
ter festival; so did the 
many European peoples, 
until the Fourth Century 
tlval became Identified with the church 
festival of Christman “Christ mass."

Have you dlsroverral that It's very 
easy lnd«*ed lo dance to some of the 
Christmas Carola? Well. It Is. And 
that s because "Carol" wns originally 
a term for a danre or for songs in
termingled with dancing It waa a 
long time before the word came to 
be appllevl strictly to
Ctirl'tn is »->ng.

IMmlllve man makes 
know, in s*>ng and dance 
ous play, it I* not hard to see la the 
Christmas of modern times plain evi
dence of the pagan origin of mid
winter festivities. The “Yule lx<" 
undoubtedly spread from the ancient 
Lithuanians and 1-etta, whose "Christ
mas Eve Ixvg Evening.

thia mldwln- 
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“lairds of Misrule" of Englsnd was a 
leftover from the lt»mno Hatumalla

The Christmas Carol gore back a 
long 
fl rat 
from 
Thia 
ably
la>nd»n to t>e assistant to Caston, 
whom he succeeded In !«»l. It is Inter 
rating Io know that a fragment of this 
edition la still extant and contains the 
famous "Boar’s Head Carol,” which 
la still sung on Christmas Day in 
Queen's College, Oxford whether the 
serving of the boar's bead on a silver 
platter In the big dining hall still ob
tains, one la not 
the old «lays the 
head, with much 
and minstrelsy
feature of the Christmas feast In the 
homes of the wealthy and great. The 
authentic wording of this carol la 
follows;

<>ur steward hath provided thia 
In honor of the Kina of Biles. 
Which >n thia day to he carved la 

tn Keglnansl Atri», 
Caput apri datero, ote.

At the time Wynkln de Worde pub
lished the flr»t collection of Christinas 
Carole In 1821 carol singing wan a uni
versal practice tn England. In 1525, 
when llenry VHI lay III, there wan an 
edict B|iev-incally prohibiting “carols, 
belle or merry-making." In 15'Jrt a 
license was Issued to Thomas Trysdale 
to print, “Certny nr goodly Carowlee to 
t>e songe to the Glory of God.’*

The Puritan« endeavored to put a 
atop to cnrwl-slnging end practically 
suceerdrd. ~ 
metnl»ere<!.
Christmas 
had been 
I vecember 
Christmas

But Christmas day came back with 
the lleatoratlon and no did the Christ
mas Carol. In lflrtl appeared a volume 
with the title. “The New Carole for 
the Merry Time of Christmas, to Sun
dry Pleasant Tunes “

tn France also the Christmas Carol 
la very old. The French word for the 
Christmas Carol la Noel. The Breton 
word Is “KorolV which means a dance. 
Noel originally meant "birthday.

Parliament. It will be re- 
onlered the abolition of 
Pay and to show that II 
abolished sat In eeaalon 

25, inw-"commonly called 
Day."
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tlme It came to mean the “Birthday of 
Jewus.” RtUI later It was a song about 
His birthday Nowadays a Frenchman 
wishing anyone "Merry Christmas.” 
says. "Joyeux Noel!”

Now the title. "The First Nowell,” 
of the English Christmas Carol, from 
which quotation has be«-n made In the 
foregoing, throws a sidelight on his
tory. Thia carol la probably more than 
,*>on years old. although it did not ap- 
P«-ar In print until lx'13 The Norman 
conquewt of England was rea|<onslble 
for the Noel In It« title.
In turn was changed to "Now«*ll" 
make It look English and to Insure 
pronunciation In two syllables.

"Hilrnt Night” la probably one
tbe moat ia>|>ular of all the Christmas 

I Carols It «rema to hare ta-«<ti flrst 
published In I«-l|Mdc as a "Tyrolean 
Song." Before that It had been In 
the re|M-rtolre of a family of strolling 

: Tyrolean players. Its origin was then 
I unknown and It was weld to t*e old. 
1 In time It was crevllted to Michael 
Haydn. A few years ago Ludwig Erk 
ma<le a thorough Invrettgatlon and rv- 
|M>rt«*d that “Silent Night" was written 
and compose«! in INIs at Oberndorf, 
Germany; that Joseph Mohr, assistant 
prleat, wrote the words; that Frans 
Gruber, a schoolmaster, wrote the 
music. Ac«x>rdlng to Erk, the carol 
was produced Christmas Eve In the 
church, the poet, a tenor, ainging the 
melody, and the 
bass A chorus of 
the refrain. The 
out of repair ami 
waa played on a guitar.

"God Rest You Merry Gentlemen 
la believe«) to dale back to the Hevcn- 
teenth Century. It cvrtalnly la aa 
familiar lo the Engllsb-ap«*aking world 
as any. one version has tbe flrst Hue, 
•Hod Rest You Merry, Gentlemen”— 
one dore not know whether or not the 
use of the comma la authorise*!.

11 will be note«! that the Christmas 
Carols In g«mend have a common char
acteristic—which is e«q>eclally promi
nent among the older ones: They are 
aet to pleasing and not difficult mualc ; 
they are altnple In form and pic
turesque; they are often ctilhlllke In 
their naivete. In short, they are real 
bits of

Yet 
letters 
hands 
example, "O Lillie Town of Bethle
hem." deservedly popular, waa writ
ten by the Boston divine, l*hllll|>s 
Brook* It was lntend«>d for Sunday 
schools only. Several composers have 
written music for II. These Include 
Joseph Burnaby, the Englishman, and 
Ixiula H llevtner, the Amerò an.

compoaer singing 
young women sang 
church organ was 
the accompaniment

folklore.
men famous In the world of 
have not disdained to try their 
at the Christmas Carol. Fi

Warning t Vnleaw you ace the name 
Beyer** on package or on tableta you 

are not totting the genuine flayer 
Aspirin proved nate by millions and 
pres-rit-.d by pbyalclana for 2Ô y rant

Ray "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitation« may prove daugwrvua.—Adv.

Astif mafism
When the moon looks double, or ap 

pears as three or more »"<<«. you 
may bo troubled with Irregular astig
matism. according to Dr Edward 
Jackson, authority on the eyes, writ
ing In llygvla Magaxlne.

Distortion of things looked at is 
caused by irregular astigmatism, and 
thia cannot be corrected by glasses.

Freshen • Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
s.-vnlol. economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder ami pvrfutue. 
Headers other ptrrfunww superfluous. 
Ono of the Cutkura Toilet Trio (Hosp, 
Olntnirnt. Talcum).—AdvertlaeiueuL

Following Infraction»
I-ady DPI your m<><l>er send any 

message with this birthday bouquet?
llov No she only said that I was 

not to ask for a piece of cake but wait 
until you asked me to hsve one.

Not Fatal
Tom Harry ate something that pot- 

euned him.
Dick—Croquette?
Tom - Not yet ; but he'« very 111.— 
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HOSTETTER’S
CCLBBRATtO

STOMACH BITTERS

Children

MOTHER

Is Your Work Hard?
J» y«sa( work wearing ye« «trt? Are 

yew Wsswr i urtMi vlwiA-lnne backarhe
1arï i-r*d. V»*k and yorn ret • Then 

Lw>* to J'Atr k»-in*y»* M»nv ocrups- 
Imxv» tend to weaken th» kslnev». tlow- 
•Isnl bar Weh», beads- Ire diuinres 
and rheuoMlw pelas reenlt One »wflees 
BMo,ing k> Inry irregulantves. 
nervi-«», ¡rritsble an i « vu ret. D-n't 
salt* la» /x«l«'« rill»« »«imulan* 
diurvtvz U> tl>e kvdsvaya Workara r»err- 
wber» r-. iniwoJ Jrrea * They ahreU 
kelp y to. tre. Ask poor nrighborl

A California Case
A Wright.' ’ 11 

______  St .
. ■ 'J 

"Sr kl4- 
av t <4 tn 

a way. 1 
to get UP

A Wright, 
tir.4 barbsr. 
M Anal» 
l*a«4kdcnik. Calât.

h*jr» 
«uch 
h*4 ...
Qy« <»r «1 * tlm«B 
during th* nl«bt. 
AC Uni«« Ch» kld« 
a • y •»rretlon« 
burn*d and <-•»&• 
faln*d • brick du»t ••dlmrnt. Hharp 
Cln« dart«»d •« r<<M my back My 

ck wihi aiway» lame. I uaw«1
Poan'a Fllla aud ona box rld ma of 
tb« troubla.**

DOAN’S p,<kLS 
griMt-LANT Diuurnc ro thf. kipneys 
fMe MUtore àa. Mis Ch—, ttiSili. N. Y.

hot«15'11
â bet. 6th & 7th 

' 700 ROOMS

300 tir $,5°.
X Î200200

200 "‘K, $2»

Generous Christmas Gift 
Offer-Only $3.00

Ab Bttrscttve BBBr>rt«BMt of *»«r ■«**•! v»H«< eutde 
Inr udM are 11 M b>>s of Arwetwia, 

W«w, I nsAe «or Ou«»pl*«U.w Rubm. 
b** t»«s iNsiieUk Powder and tai
IL <<«• <'«-•• pwn Mat* ChrioinMB« hy
. rdwrlfM swvwnk) . f ikaw *><wfsU«>B«l Wa oil
wb1 *a. h u. a J iereal if you say bu. AcS
}<• W I R'ljrpif lisaiird Wrt»* f«r frw* t*t»»«i*A 
C. H. Hwrry Ow^t»7S Mlrhicaa A «•.,< >»

Fletcher's Cas
ton* is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Teething Drop« and Soothing Syrup«, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for th« signature of
frovrfl on each pa k igc. i’liyswiaua everywhere revuamend >L


